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Tffi PEOPLE'S FORUM
L Letters to the Editor

, 8ay Chicago Isn't Werthy
"" te Ihf .MKer of the Kerning Public l.nleer:

Sir Ah n citizen of C'liirnge for nine
, I pretest vehemently ngnlnt the

' 11 ... t,-- ll 1. ... InUn In I 'IlleM,',!.tljWVTl ItVil i iuiit iw s ......,..
If yen will leek Inte the imts im;- -

hlmltlic 'Tngeitiit of Progress, im lii-i-

--".hprc lust yenri If jeu will rend In the
Chicago TrllMllie or t lie iitlilinie 01 me
better citizens of Chicago toward thee
pelltlclnn-- i who rnn the "pageant" for
their own pnekethoeks, paying the city

Jwrirnrlv fee for the use of the mu
nicipal pier, clinrglng llfty cents ndniN-Ie- n

for what uni mlely an aggregation
of mcrehnnts and iiininifiu'tiirersi tin
only "attraction" helng an antlnuated

'locomotive you will realise wheve
palms you are helping te grea-e- , ns well"
as the Insult you will pay the Liberty

1.
i

It takes only n few moments te get
the namcH of 3,000,000 school children
te any iietltlen In Chicago. A no-

torious public park, Itiverview. where
.."epcta gambling Is run despite every at- -

tempt by the better classes and churches
te step It, Is free te the vclioel elilliiren,
solely for the pergenal emoluments of
Chicago's Mayer; the admissions being
met uy subscriptions iiemnniieii irem
every laborer In the clt's pavrells and
even the scrubwomen of the schools and

iCIty Hall.
And as te taking the Liberty Hell te

"a city where the Mayer was hung in
ctngy by the seltllers ; where the villi1 et
l.lherty Ilends was (erblddrn In the
City Hall; where the Majer
would net tcceive the l'leneh ('mnitiis-Ble- n

; where the I samel Mniiir openly
and publicly aided thus,. whee vjmpa-thle- s

weie with tiermnnj ; w hoe photo
with Dr. Albert Is in posse-d- en nf the
Nntlenal Sccttrltv League, no greater
Insult te American libi-rl- could be of-

fered.
100 pick ci:nt amkimcan.

Hartferd, Conn., July 111. 1,
(Majer Moere lias just decided that

the Libert.. Hell shall net go te Chicago,
te "100 Per Cent American" need waste
no mere thought en the subject, i

Chlcagean Dees Seme Boasting
te the Lit ler at the Ci nmi I'ulilic 7.t rftf' r-

Sir I reside in Chicago and chain e n
be in jour tin while the question of
whether the I.ib.-tt- lleli slim) i. vent
Inte the wild n ml woellj West or no
animating the cerebrum- - of the eitj
fathers. I am net m --jmp.iihv with the
proposed pilgrimage of the relic, anil
only take my Rifted pen in Land t mm;e
a few remarks which s,.,mii lmiii!; In
cause of nllegtd stntemeiits of termln
Ceiinrilmen of Philadelphia.

(hie of these gents -- m- t he people
of the West are accustomed te use big
words for small things nnd that our
impending Pageant of l'regies- - wmihl he
"called a fair bv us" i Pluladelpliiai.si.
I wonder if this indntdiial has nrr
been wet of Cjnwjil. and dees he think
that the bulTile runs wild en the streetset far western Coatesville, Pa.?

The Pageant of Progress Is te be nn
exposition for s(im,. le.iiOD.iitli) people
who ate accustomed te the best alw.ijs.
Wp have in ( hicage four amiisciiienj
parks of siieli vastuess and brillinii. v
that a Pluladelphlan would think lie
was at a world's fair were he te visit
them. We think no mere of il.em than
we de of a neighborhood movie. If th"
Council of Philadelphia will islt our
Pageant of Progress thej will see a
mark set for them te work toward f.rtheir fair te be held in P.lUe. Or is
that the jmr they hope te cheese a
head for it or something?

Contrast Chi (the Itj of "big talk
and little things") with Philadelphia.
On an outside chance tint their plea
for the bell would be granted thev con-
tract for a special car and come with all
onncelvnMn ilffiil npnnmA.i r.,.r..- - ..

TflRking for the bell and ready te iunl:
all the e.iense and work without bat- -
ii,nn V", ,n ,l" 'vr,lt "f failure.
Piilladelphii. after two jears of work-ing en a fair, hasn't even get a gen-
eral manager.

p rt
72C ninckstene avenue. Chicago. IllJuly 10, 1 .'':.

Whose Bell Is It?
TO tnt Cilitr.r nt the Firtuna 1'ul'ic '

Sir Te refuse admission te the altarand shrine of liberty would be as,
niiilaeietis and as s,.lis, s , iihlmbl
the vision itself ()f tl. enlv rial andunnllejed remaining bit of liberu that
we pessp--

One could almost state without fear
of contradiction that ."ill per rent ,,f
our own population has never been m
Independence Hull and another '." per
cent never have seen th,. IM itvlfWere it net for the iiiirret iimui- -
fpsted bv visitors the nnmerl.il eliibif
of the Natien's im uluter nt Mtth and
Chestnut streets could he forever leie
and sealed.

Whnt the country needs today is-

jtrikes and mere work and les. piem.
wes and mere lieifermance, and the
behned Hell m the most pronounced

of perferinnrne that we can s,.r
befero the ehiklren of the.e who want
te work and these rl10 won't let t li m

By all mi aiis let these that can s,
.ee this beautiful this ewr- -

lasting memorial te the ,.s;pirit of Til."
J. ii Potsdam Lit.

Philadelphia JuN VI, l'.l'JJ.

Logician and Philanthropist
Te tj" Kilitir of 'h" . rning I'uhlir I nl-- j r

Sir- - AtfernejN are siippe-eil- . of
course, te hrne a defense for almost any
action, whether that defens. will held
water or net A 'liieaKe aferiiej,
lifter collecting a $L".leil fee rei ent'ly
for settling an estate, m h's reason's
for asking sii h a sUlll iu.ill-fle- d

as a member of the bur Hire is his
statement :

"Toe much n eney in th,-- hands of
young persons lias prewd pro-
ductive of disaster, and the net of dis-
tributing as mui h of the primipnl of an
estnti among the parents of children
and the piivrneiit of Inrse ntternei-fee- s

h a distinctly henetieiul net "
The attorney thereby prnei himself

Uncommon Sense
Iv .ions

AN ASTltfLNO: of Victeria,
C0I11111I lias lately dls- -

covered two seemitiKly tiny tnrs whirl-ini- t

about each ether .V.'.One.DOO.thiii
miles from the little earth, en winch
we tin) human ntems creep nbeut.

Their Hsht is 'JO.000 tunes brighter
than thu sun, nnd their mass is ,",si)

: times ns ureal.
An nirplnne traveling "JOO miles nn

wheur would require .'l'J,00(l,0(J0 .wars te
reach these spheres.

, Doubtless In the vast tiulverr-- e that
'VrJ,tretc'""' inlinitely beyond thesf ..irris

;c.are ethers still larger.
1 They are as much Kienter than we

re ns the tlnest microbe tnat burrow .

J "somewhere within us nnd Rives iin
or hiuallpex or piieuuienla.

JT WOI'LI) he difficult for Napeleon
i or Mr. Jack Dempsey or own a

r head wulter in n fiihliienahle icsiaiirniitte believe lilns-l- f of nnv nartii ul.ir Im- -

UilPfl,.,,,,,nn ii'linn, i.,.iiei.,.,L,I.... l I.,s,. vuiuruiniiiiiii; uiese ins- -

?1. would be impossible for the most
conceited iimeiiK us t think that n.- -

- !ii ii ''''V nf ",,ly ''""Sl''iience, when
"tlilnkliiK or a universe e vast that our,

earth COIlhl travel about It for 11 thrill. ."' " - ,"
41
,,MMi times mere": nees tli.nn... .. It.. ..linn hren. . ..

' wlUj0Ut evcr coming "it01ffk i

Ik's'T
i!?-- .

v "V '"' " ' ",(:,li
r )" 'ficpsn'vt;

k SS5. f ' '1W'ircsras:

V ..

net only n very Reed friend of the chil-
dren Item whom he extracted the fee,
hut n imhlic henefneter ns well, net te
n.entlen thi proof of his ttbllit) mm a
IekIcIiiii. Indeed, he would never have
thought of iicentliiR ttleh n fee were It
net te protect the denr clilldicn from
the grave ilniiRerH tlmt beset Jeiiiir peo-
ple who iim Inive 11 lew ilelliir.s lit their
pecKeiK. itnllier tnnn open them te th
........i... f ,i, .vlli..PM. .i... i,,,,,,,.,,!,,,,,
,,tlrm,. imisimiiiiiimtslv uiKes the
money himself nird accents the dire dan
ger.s that wealth attract".

Moreover, Isn't he helping the public
by distributing n fortune? Isn't he,
keeping ether people from getting nil
the money by taking a goodly share'
himself?

Of course, tnnt Inheritance might,
lime been distributed bj Imposing an
Impressive Inheritance tax. which would, '

of ceiir.se, have reduced the Mini that
people of less fortunate classes have te
paj In taves, That was another win
of protecting these children and the
public.

Hut the ntterney wanted te net thi
ether wny he wanted te befriend the
children and the public, and he wauled
te believe what he wanted te believe,
us wel n make ether peeph'lMdleve It,
if possible. A(M(tS.

Lancaster. Pa . July 11. 111.

Questions Answered

The Beat te Trenten
Te the lUlltar of the I'venme Puhlle t.tdeerl

r Wilt nu kind's inform tne nlxiut th
tin it te Trenten" Is he mil runnlngr" If

n. from w lint p'er nn.l nt whnt tlme of Jny
ilict slie Ien. i riilluklpl.il''

k n v
Mrnnnntltli. N J. July 12. 1022

Pelrhln l.lnrt fienmlinnfH leive the Arrh
Str,t l'lir. thli cltv. for Trenten il.ilh nt
snu . M.I ! M an 1'. M nnd S li
P M On siiittiriluy mui Sunday the start
In mnde nt tl A Jt. Intrad of 6 an.

Capital Punishment In U. 8.
7V 'be t'.ihter of f I'nnlne l'uhhe J.eAee':

Sir n nrKiitiipni nrlfs lelncn " "
nnd ' H ' en the fulmumx iuellnn. nn.l
thrmiKh h reliunns of our nntpwertliy
pntsT 11 prerer answer Is reuiipatpd

A innieniN that 5.nne ferin of "cnpltal
punistiinent exists In rnrli nnd oerv Stnte
in the I'nlnn

II cnnt"td that "enpltnl runlshment"
etlnts only In n iiniall mnjorie. hut net
ull i.f th PtatPH

W'hn N LOireet'' Alse nam semp of
th aplt.i. punishment"
smt. "A iiee-i.ai- i ru:Aii:n

Wilmington !!.. July 11 P.122.

I'apltn punishment pre.nl'.s In firty-en-

if the furM-eien- t stntes of the I nten. the
ls--in Arl7enn. lCnnsas, Maine.

M'nreeta. Nnrth Pnl.atn, Ithnd- - !lnr.1 and
V mnin In Michigan the an er in" for

win, h the denth penalty Is Intllrted It trei.
Mill

nTw.rhin!.'n hrie',.1a0:'nr:.t,re".e're.';f...
n lulu 1, ns ,t..ii.h".i in ie"n in is;

-- eiere,i in ISTs. nhellhed In Clorn,li In
IS1I7 restored In 11101, nlielUlied In urepren
'n 1014. restored by vntu of the peopie In
1U20

Poems and Songs

"The "

Te th' Fdttar of th' Kvenlna Public t
""Onilt th fellow in.snsgui.sQrAiiim.ATi.ix

"Ne Pesijul C.
I'nlen It's run by me " '

B. V.

"3e I lay."
A. J.

I MUST he Klnir.
Or It nee, btnl'

K T. S.

Should rnn. eay Ne '

e win (te
c. or C

Haste mnk- -i rrn--

(Psnstly tad tnte).
A n.

"Thlis tmnr Is eum.
An" nil dat's In It.
Pe. of course..
We are arln" It "

"P Clenr

"I want my way,
Or I wen t play "

Hampy.

"Let 'em scran:
I need my nan."

Hlllv Ter.n

"Let's (te XVe.t
'AH the rest)

Wnlllriirfnrd. I'a , Jjiv II lfi:

Mere Missing Verses Supplied
Ti. h' the Funing I'ubh, T e.lger:

Mr- - I.oeHinj our the IVnpte s Forum Inetle I mine line h.Kl fent In the 1,1,1 entf'(iriindmether's did Arm Chnlr ,t 1,

as it hi two tn.ire ,.r..sth..s.s 1.11,1 nn.l third S, will M.r,d th,m merr;
s,im nn,. m.iv like in M, . ,niMils i'i:Ti:i! n At'i!t'.Ti.vi;

1'I.IM.Ie'ihu Jiil II Ull".'
nit.MJM.-- s 01.1, arm cir.wii

second W-s- e

t fie'i.ht It lurtllv fulr nui suit! 1 ij,i neicar, .

And In the e.rnlnit tcek the rhalr away.
My HVer she did ehatT whhe .v brother didnt m' liuch

haini: win te useful. Jehn. "en")
IUs

When ..! settle down In life find fem Klrl
f.i I nur w tfe

Yeu il tlntl 11 h.indv. I deeiare
t.111 ,1 end nnd fiest nish' wh.it the fire is

l..lihln' tirlRht
Vuu 1. m b s.-- el in jour old iirm chair "

Thirl Verne
Wh.,t ri. . brnflier -- ..1.1 was tru. for In

nr or Iwi,
Str..nK iu u,, I nMtltd den In mirrl.l

llf'. .
ir-i ., l ri uia cui ti. una irn tnft rinc I

bought.
Te'.K ''t chun-- end thm ihc ns mv

v.lf-T- h

tl nnd m we'r ai happy ns
could !),

ier n. n mv- - ,tiK n or .tr.'.irnr i.ttr . . 'khii 1 ream. I.ut ., h 1111,111

ut tinnr'
Anl I,, n ,t. d In my oil arm hal.

Tin- Pcnplr'N rertnn "III upi-i- r il'ill?
In the Ktrnlnx I'ulillr I.tiltrr. anil hIsii
In th siunjBy I'liMlc Lnterr Lrltmtlmrlv tnnlra will lie prlntril,
is ull us rniuestFiI norms, nnd iiirtlennf gpnifil Intffpst lll I. nn.iri-t- .

A Sure Cure for Conceit
iilaki:

euiilait with the heat K'.en off by such
prodigious bodies.

WK ,
IIAVi: beet, Bhen life fr a iit-e--

purpose, of course. ,!,t we nre
prone te "XIIRKCiMIe the patt we pl.) ...
i, ui 11., iv in...- - ii.- - b. 1 men uiiwomen IIIIIOII!.' lis rhllllKe ev . 11 e nnv- -

s et n in.irum i'.iiiiian-.- with
our uvvii sun, vvlilili we 'un s, , ai fu.
nn.l ir r.i iiiul.'rsitiii.l.

Wlii-- e 1'nevv that eyery star vvi'
. .iiitsi.l.. (,f the jiliinctsi in (,ilr ,,,vn

K.li.r sjniciu. is n sun like nnr own,1
w Ith ii'i'lniis ii . own Intl.. i irt of sur- -

ruiimlliit; worlds, we begin te tlilril; tlmt
icrliiiis nficr nil it wenl.l nut uiutiir,

se nun n 10 tne iircnt mw or that rmi-trel- s

tin- - wlielf hjstctii whether in llveil
or Ule.l.

ONCUri Keeps most of u from de
J Iiik all that we encht te in this

tiny world of ours. We nre pmnr te
in.1l.nlfy our own imneitniice. and te
think that trouble would be sine te fu
low if we wern net permitted te func- -

noir as We cheese.
ltetlectnm nbeut the universe and Its

Riant miiis and lb Inn comets and spaces
that are bound m.r pewei te understand
slve.s us n better perspective.

If continued for 11 reasonable time
nviii-i- - C.. ,l..u U ...III ,.l, ....!.. ,..!.. 1.1.s..v,rf ,.-,- , 14., je ,fc ,,,,, aLvjiue.11 Utllll.silinwlswMSV,,.

V (Cepyrlslitj.1022.)

.L--i

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA', FRIDAY,

MOM'S MAN
AS'PHKW TAl.t.EXTi: brilliant sfulrsman. nnp outburst nf evtriivnennnn strawmiiionrilne mWr mtr. tint tlll 101010 In i

mut if. l)reatr,i for I'arltamrnt, he be- - berries, 'Iliere Is also a cameirrbert
cumrn (ntrrmteil In t m ic iiellflrni tmrfv. ( Ireesp Ivlng ambush eUtKtde becausefidiilni; nl u reiilful mill liilier ,,( .' '', ".,,,ter the public welfare, ami 1. Il choirs Vs treil)ttll. 1 Would Nllgb'est that
tar m in duiiirg the three minutes which will en- -

Mils TAtitiKXTH 11 110 ha ninrrlnl Jiiitrcte sire before 1 serve xell with the stewaru'iirU lerlil amtiltleiM, frniiH0 it ...,,,
lealth for .I, imliftcnl i.rrstliv. "1'cll tile cllllinpaglie. lounreso

KiirlDHs nt fid ilrlnlitu 11 ver,raue. fhe lllllllfeilllded nt my niidacltv that
it aerrrfnri. .liilheitv 'il'Mrr. Imiiu littlea will irenilixircisL ee 101ii'fiem hc fins !in a nfiitliiimtel Intrrcsf.

AS'TIIOXY M..Ah'.' trio lias Welrii ml-- 1
l"1,

vnbte valtttenl iiavcri from Amlrew. ami DartreV rose te his feet liredlieed' (hi
nfie. nfrr i unrnt. fius mutrrleuWu i!,. 7 ..,.,' '
niiiirurrif, corkscrew and cork nmeii- -

;..i)V f VK IMWT.VfJTO.V ImlmeN urnr-- "blc. He illlcd NeruV glnss and lib
Ztl,Z"Sl"'.' V',?,"r; ''" Brenfiy own. Then he leaned ever her and tookmm Ms ralriifnllne i,,,. i,,r ......,
e ifc Tfuitiefi the ilauehttr et n ifcP, for n HIh face wm

ne is snierufini leciiiinfir, ronitiirri'ie nr
filiilr en iiiri iirlnrlulrs 'fir i In' love
tilth Amlrrw.
rui'UAS iiAKTKKVthe etiat T.aJ,er-i,ib- -

(ml chief, ii stntMmnn, but ullfieiit ability
tin 11 l.ni-- f riiiliM fA i.il.jl. I. t txtstl'm T.tl.ir.,tr '"- -

.0;.'.4 .W.I.. .. tn,rtnlln nun frmliiM
urn! luillral. In le- t- irlffi Ifarfrrv,

CHAPTKK XII
Hlt.l.V.li a coarne-eramt- radlCQK

WHO"- - WHO IN Till: STORY
inlll.M Tallentc was trying te make

1111 for the years of pleasant geed- -

f,,,,,,!,!,, UM) ,,, nv,,rstll dleus life
hnd cost him and te recover Pouch with
,no fronds f his ,.arpP days Stephen
Da-tre- v. II ed With n Ulieer srtise of
iuiiendliig disaster, wns climbing the jenrs. Ter live minutes, then, a para-step- s

Nera's lint. On the Inst land- - disc of evster
nig he lingered for a moment nnd
clenched his fingers.

"1 nm 11 coward," he reflected sadly,
"1 have asked for this and It hns
come.

lie steed for n moment perfectly
still, with half-close- d eyes, seckIiir for

verj much In the fashion
of a tnnn who says a prayer te himself.
Then he climbed the last few stairs,
ra 111; the bell and held out both his
hands te Nera, who answered It her-
self.

"Ceii.uicnd my punctuality," he be-

gan.
"Why call nttenilen te the one and

only mncullnp lriiie''" she replied.
'Let me take your real

He lis tie in front of
I he l..eU.,g-gln- s nd turned te leek, nt
1..er win something like wonder in his ,

yes.
"Hear hostess-,- he r claimed ' "wlint '

has come te you?"
"An epoch of vanity ..i.n .tnei,,i

turning slowly around th.it Im mi-l- it

appreciate better the dinging folds of
her new bluck gown. "Don't dare te
saj that jeu don't like it, for heaven
errh knows what it cost me;"

"It isn't eirlj jour gown it'u your
hair."

"Celffured," she confided, "bv nn art
ist Net an ordinal-- , hairdresser at all.
II.- 11 it' uiirUk fitc it ttntr nf mti ne in

"W nn.l one or two leading ladies
en the stage. I pulled It half down and
011111 h up acaiii. nut it s nn improve- -

merit, isn't it
"It suits jeu," he admitted. 'Hut
hut jour color .

"Natural absolutely natural," she
insisted. "Yeu can wet your finger
anil try if jeu like. It s excitement
If jeu leek into the depths nf my wen-d-

ful eyes I have get wonderful ejes, '
haven't I?"

.Marvelous."
"Yeu will see that I nm suffering

from suppressed excitement. Tonight
Is quite an epoch. Te tell you the truth,
I am rather nervous about it."

"Is lie here?"
"Yeu shall se? him presently," she

premised. ( etne along.
"Where is Susan':" lie asked, as he

followed her.
"Gene out. Pn has my maid. 1

had a fancj te turn every one eNe out
of the lint. Your etilj het course will
he from 11 chntiug-dish- . Yeu see. I nm ,

anxious te impress him Ith inj
culinary skill. 1 hope you will like
your dinner, but it will he rather a
picnic."

Dartrev glanced hack nt the hall
stand. There was no hat or coat there
except his own. He followed Nera into
the little study, which was separated
enlv bj a curtain from the dining
room.

"I think your idea Is excellent," he'
pronounced. "And jeu will forgive
me." he added, producing the parcel
which he had been carrying under his J
arm, 'ee what I have brought te
drink jour I1..1I1I1 and his, ew-- if he

Itlees net knew jet the geed fettilhe 1(1

store for him '

He s,.t down a bottle of chntnpnglie
upon the table She laughed softly.

"Yeu dear man'" she exclaimed,
"rune) jour thinking of it' 1 thought
)ou scan el) ever touched wine?"

"I nm net a crank," he replien.
"Sometimes my guests hue told me
that 1 have ipiite 11 reasonably geed
cellar for 11 man who takes e little
himself. Tonight I 11111 going te think
n glass nf champagne."

"Peiutnerj '" she exclaimed. "I hope
you'll be able te open it "

i.'t'l.... ..1...1I I I. ' I... ...... ...lie,Ainu nn. lit tit- - nit lii-- i,, tit- i,t,,i, ,

i'eii 11 hit worry nl out nippers. I

hove some 111 in, pocket. And by the
by," he added, glancing nt the clock,
"where is jour oilier guest? It is ten
minute past Ight, and 1 enn hear your
clialing-illsl- i strung.

She drew back the curtain nnd took
his arm. The table was laid for two
He looked at it 111 hew ihlenueut and
hen Imcl, nt her

"He has disappointed ou?"
She siiiih .1 up at him.
"He has ilisappeliitcd me man),

uiiin.v limes," she said, "but net te- -

nlcht
"I don't understand." he faltered.
"I think .ni de," she answered.
He leek the chair opposite te hers

The chntinK-ilM- r was between them
He was tilled with a curious nf
unreality. It wn 11 little scene, this.
out of a st,,r, or a phi. It iliiln t
tn-- unllj concern Iniu. It wnsii f .Nur.i

'who sat within ,1 few feet of him.
t.cudiuK de.vii i.M-- the clialiiiK-dis- h and
MirrillS I' celileliti lijolelsly,

"(If course" she Mild. "I 11 in per-

fect!) well aware that this is an nnli-cIlniti-

I am perfectly well aware, toe,
that )ou will have a most lincemf tri-
able dinner. Yeu won't knew what te
say 10 me and )eu'U lie dlnfi all the
time te leek in )our and see
if thin i.s leap .war. But even we work- -

I UK women sometimes," she went en,
smlliui; bravely up ut him. "have

'whims. I had 11 whim, .Stephen, te let'
)eii knew that I .1111 wr) stupid!) fend
i.f jeu. and iiltheiiKh ll isn't jour fault
"'" ' ,'x,";,t nethliiK fiem you except
that )ou net ener our friendship,
,. jlst kllI1(1 iu tlll. wnv whenuver I

i1JM f ,,,.,,.,-- j ,,. all) ,..
IVrhnps beenilsii sp. ech Peemed,r.,,,, Ii,.,rL. ., ..ntlilnir. lie

nit looking ut her with 11 queer emo-

tion In his Mift, studious e.ves, drum- -

mini; u little en tile tnlile with Ills tin-

kit tips', imi iiiltc mri' wlint it inpiint
thnt his t wns llln- - n jeiing
iniin's iunl a qiipi-- of lniiil-ncs- s

was Mt'iilliin tliruiiuh his wliule

"Nothing In the world," he inur-mure-

"eeul.l alter our friendship."
"Whnt jeu pee hoere you," went

en, "is mi evsu-- Mew. 'llie true
hostess, )ei hi'f, KmljIiiK lu-- jfiiert
M"'-'iu- l tastes. It Is very neatly cooked

ml If you de net pronounce It the most
delicious thiiiB you ever lite irr our
life, I shnll he terribly iIlsnppDliited "

Dartrey snt as still as n niiin upon
whom some narcotic Influence rested,
and his words sounded almost tin
nn ru nil.

"I am convinced." lie nssiired her,
"that I shall be able le Rratlfy you,"

"What nit rt afterward you see
upon the Hldebenrd : cold partridges
both young birds theugn ham, inlad
e my own mixing, mid, my

)iV

:By E. Philips f)ppeikiii

11111 or Kindness ami lie was eurleusi,
iiiMiiruui,

" " " the den rest child en enrth,
.Nera,

. t
he said. "I lllld IllVself wishing

irem tire bottom of my liciiit turn
"'"' I'OSSIOle Itint VOH COI11I1 lD SOI1IC
tliliiR nearer and dearer te inc."

She looked feverishly Inte his fac
nnd pushed him away.

"5e and sit down nnd don't be
absurd, she enjoined. "Try te for- -

rverjthliig else except that jeu are
.going te eat an oyster stew, 'flint Is
really the way te take life. Isn't It in

leicles and it doesn't matter then
whether one's happy times are bounded
bv the cemttur nluhf or the

"It Is distinctly the best oyster stew
I have ever tasted in my life," he pre- -

liniinced n few minutes later

te stew."

printable, but
life."

the
newsimner" encerl.v.

"It Is very geed indeed," she assented. tumbled se quickly te ground, the
"New jour turn comes. Ge te the little, denouement en which she had
sideboard nnd bring me something. counted had fallen sejlnt. They two
Kemember thnt I hungry nnd don't were there nleiie. The little dinner
forget the snlnd. me, in- - which she had plnnned wns as near
eldetitally, whether you have heard any-- I perfection as possible. The chntn-ihln- g

of a rumor going around about ptiRiie-liiibbl- ctl in their glasses, The
Andrew Tallentc?" 'soft the solitude, the stillness

He served her and himself nnd re- - nothing hnd failed her. except tnnn.
sinned his sent. I Stephen 'sat within 11 few feet her,

"A rumor?" repented. "Ne, I with furrowed brew and absorbed
have heard nothing. vVhnt sort of 11 by n possible poli'icel problem,
riituer?" Norn made coffee nt table, but

"A vague rather persistent one,"
"piled. "Thev say that it is the

I'" v"rf "fecrtain people- -te drive him
,MI' ",,.1,l,nl. lfe nt nn.v moment."

Dartrey's smile wn Niifficirntlv con- -
,,'"1itnetisi, hut there was n note of
anlety In his tone which he could net
altogether conceal.

"These canards are verv absurd,
.era. ne uecinreii. "Xlie politician
Is the natural quarry of the blackmailer,
but I slieuld think no innn of my

bus lived n mere blniiieless
life than Andrew Tnllente."

will tell you Irr whnt form the
ter. came te me, she said. "It

fr,em n journalist en the staff of ejie
our l.oiltieil till ins-- 'I n ntmitp

n- - that they had been Indirectly np- -
preached te knew if they would pay

"-- i- " " "ieih-.- i iur a story, per- -

of

nm

of
he

"I
was

Kri'ill

A Traveling
Bank Account

TRAVELERS Letters Credit, issued
available with any of

world-wid- e correspondents, leave nothing
to be desired. Convenient, safe, and eco-
nomical, they afford the traveler practically
nil the advantages he would enjoy were he

have his own bank account in each place
visited. The Letter Credit might well
be described as a traveling bank account.

for Hoeklrt

EST.

BROWN, SHIPLEY
Founder. Court Lethbur
Londen E. C.
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Te EUROPE
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35 Day Tour 50Q

Th 01 Anr rlcnn line wli'i rfii.ar
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K it .11 ' I. a,
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KERR LSNES
Operating U. Gov, Ship

Sailings Frem Philadelphia
FOR HAMBURG

S S "Corien" (USSB) . . J, 10
S S "Scbehirie" (USSB) . .Jur 24

HUDSON SHIPPING CO., Inc.
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328 Cheitnut St., Phila.
5264-- 5 Main 7311-1- 2,

COMMERCIAL'
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MOORE and McCORMACK, INC.

444-4- 6 Beune Bide, Phila.
,Lenib. 0385 Main 7513

fectly which would drive
Tallentc out of political

''1)0 you knew the name
he askeil

the

And tell

light,
the

mind

the
but

of
our

te
of

Semi

fi'J'i

Spf-t-

Went

tu,

S.

I-- "I was told," Mirn answered, "but
under the most solemn abjuration et
secrecy. Yeu ought te he able te ruc.ss
It, though, Then a woman whom I met
In the Lyceum Club this afternoon asked
me outright if there was any truth in
"Main rumors nhe.it Tallentc, se peo-

ple must be talking nbeut It."
The cloud lingered en Dartrey'a face.

He ate and drank In his usual sparing
fashion, silently and apparently wrap-
ped In thought. Prem the ether side
of the plnk-shnde- d lamp which steed
In the middle of the table Nera watch-- d

llilm with n curious, almost a sar-
nie, sadness in her clear eyes. An
ur age she lint looked at herself in

ie mirror, nnd hnd been stnrtled nt
hat she sttw. The lines of her black
iwn, the most extravagant purchnse

of her life, had revealed the beauty of
her ieft nnd shapely llgure. tier thrent
and besom hnd seemed se thmllngly
white, her hair se rich and clessy. her
eyes full of hope, the softness, nlmnst
the anticipatory joy of the woman who
has everything te offer te the one man
in her life. She had felt eh she had
looked; almost 11 girl, with music en
her lips nnd joyous things in her heart,
nursing thnt wonderful gift te her sex

the hopeless optimism begotten of
love. And tier little Heuse et cards had

they drank It seated In great easy chnlrs
drawn up te tlde lire. Mie pnsseil mm
- lently u box of his favorite brand of
cigarettes. erhaps (lint evidence of
her forethought, the mute resignation
of her restrained conversation with Its
attempted note of cheerfulness forced
its way threi'mh the chinks of his un- -
natural nriner. Ills whole face sud- -

lenlv softened. He leaned across nnd
took her fingers Inte Ms.

"Dear Norn," he sighed, "whnt a
brute I must seem te jeu nnd hew diff-
icult it is for me te try te tell you nil
thnt is in my heart !"

"All tnsks that are worth attempting
are difficult," she Inurnntred "Please

.. n. '
"They nrc such simple things that

t f,.Pi.," he began, "simple nnd yet
contredlctorv. 1 should miss ou mere

n IBIS

&N&i
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& COMPANY

Office for Traveler!
123 Pill Mall, Londen. S. W.
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out of mv life than nny ether person.
I shall resent from mv very soul the
man who takes you from me. And. yet
I knew what life Is, dear. I knew hew
Inexorable are tts decrees. Yeu have n
fancy for me. bem of kindness nnd
sympathy, because you knew that I am
n Utile lonely. In our thoughts, toe.
we live se much In the snmc world.
That Is lust one of the Ironies of life,
Norn. Our thoughts can move United
together through all the flowery and
beautiful places of the world, but our
bodies alas, dear! De you knew hew
old I really am?"

"I knew hew yeune you are, sht
answered, with 11 little choke In her
threat.

"I nm flftyefeur years old," lie went
en. "I am In the last lap of physical

vell-hcln- even though mfmlnd should
continue te lleurlsh. And you nrc hew
much younger! I dare net think,"

"Idiot!" she exclaimed. "At fifty-fo-

you are better and stronger than
half the men of forty."

"I have geed health," he admitted,
"but no constitution or manner of living
Is of nny oceeunt against the years.
In six years' time 1 snail de sixty
years old."

She leaned a little toward him. New
once mere the Hsht wns coming bncK
into her eyes. If that wns the only
thing with htm!

"In twelve years' time from new," she
said. "I toe, shall turn ever a chapter, a
chanter of mv vetith. Whnt Is time but
n relative thing? Who shall measure
your Mx years against my twelve?
The years thnt count in life of n man
or a woman ere the measure of their
hnntdness."

She glided from her chnlr nnd sank
en licr knees beside him. Her lips
pleaded. He took her gently, for toe
gently, Inte his arms.

Te be continued tomorrow
Cepvrlg) t. mil, bv the Hell Svndlcate, Inc.

vTeract upheld
Superior Court Decides It Dees Not

Conflict With Federal Law
The Superior Court, In nn opinion

by Judge Tre.xler, sustained the con-

viction of William Alderman in the
Quarter Sessions Court of Crawford
County, under the Act of Mnv !", 1021,
known as the Wener net, for trans-pertin- g

and having in his possession
intoxicating liquors.

The defendant, In his appeal, con-
tended tliut the act was unconstitu-
tional, citing technical objections te the
title of the net, etc., but these objec-
tions nre swept aside by Judge Tre.xler
In his opinion, nnd he holds that the
act does net in nny wny conflict with
the prohibition nmendment or the Vel-
stead net passed by Congress te en-

force it. nor with the Hroeks High
License Lnw.

eatfjs
HAKnn. At St. rrnncls reuntrv house,

en WpiI . .MAIIY wMew nf Theodere
Ilaker. Itelatle nnd friends Invited te

erlces, nt St. .Inneph's Church, Itnm-monte-

X, J. Sat . 10. nn A. M. Int. Krecn-meu-

Cem , Ilnmnientnn. N, J,
IlAMHi:nni:it In S.in rmnclsce. Cnllf..

.Tulv t.t. ln'Ji!. nfter n fchnrt Illness KTH1.1.A
IlAMlli:!tai:il, devoted wlfn of Mnurlce
iianiiiertter. nnd helmed mother of Madeleine
Dorethv. I, mils nnd Mux Hamberk'er. Ne-
tice of funeral servlce hereafter

IIANKIIKAD. July 11!. MAHT. wife of
the late Wllllnm J. Il.inkhead. Krlnti.cs
and friends nre lnlled te attend funirnl
neticcs. Hat . 2 P M , nt dnuuhter' res.
detice, 31.V.' Kmernld t. Int. rrivnte. NnrtM
Cednr 1II1I Cem. VleulnK Krl.. S te 10 I

I1ICKHAM. Julv 13. EMMA M. wife nf
ine mie wiiiiani 1,. iiicminm may
call Krl.. 7 te !i P. M.. at her late reKl.lenre,
r.(l37 Wnlten n.- -. Services and Int. Church-tow-

Pa . Snt.. 11 A. M.
nnei'iiy .luiv 12. lnui!. .lijNNin m,

daUKhtrr of latn li.inlel ancl Cnthjrlnellrnpli. Itelathea nnd frlend Invited te at-
tend funeral. ,sit.. H:3ll A. M residence.
11304 Iimbnrd nt Solemn rceulem mass atSt Patrick's CliurLh 10 A M Int. Nev
Catlwdral Cem.

imeWN. Julv 11 AN.VAIlIJI.I.n A., wlfr
of Chrlrtepher J. llnmn nnd dauuhter nfIntr Kdv.-ar- If. nnd Mary O'Neill (nee

Itelntl.es and friend) alnnNailltv II. V. M. Sedalltv. In.lteil te fu-
neral, tilt.. 6..10 A M . from her late re- -.

deni e, 3l7il Almend rt. Solemn requiem
inars-.- nt Church of Nativity 10 A. M. Int.Hely Ciess Cim.

HffKI.i:y July 12. 10J2 UICHARD D.son of late Jnremlili and .luhnnn.i llucklev.
llelntives and friends Inilted te funernl,
S.it , 0.30 A. M.. from Ills lute resident-.'- .

Sill's Terrace t , .M'innjunk Iteiiulem mass
nt St. Jehn the Il.iptlst Churrh 7 30, M,
Int at I.jkeiiH, IJauphln Cuuntv. I'.i, Train
leaves Mnniyunk en IlinillnB It. at b:5l!
A. M (il.illi;ht-ii.i.lii- time)

ni'UI). At I'ens.iuken. N. J.. July 12.
ADCI.i: JANICi:. wife of Kltnrr U Huilil
und divuKh'.er of Prank S. and l!v.i T. .lanke,
niied l!f, Kunrrul services I'rl , N p. M,,
ut late icsldenc", 41 a Union a.e., I'cnsuu-Km- ,

N. J. Int. private
CAMIIIIN In Solebury Pa., Julv 11,

nulJKUT I,. M huslMii.l u- - nmnia It.
Ciimden. Ilelallv.s und trl. lids ure ImllcJte attend services at ArlliiKtuu i.'ein. ('Impel,
hat. July i;,. :; I M. itallBlit-savln-

CAHIIOI.L July 12. JAMi;s M. brother
of. ' ?.'fr 'y I Cntrrll, feimerly 4(3 ltoen-vei- llllvd. IltlatUcs nnd friends nre invitedte nttind fumr.vl. s.n . ti A if. iurlers et
Albert Moere. 021 N I.Mh st. Solemn
reirulem mam, SI Stephen' Church 11 A M.
Int Hely Sepulchre Cem

ceitVIN'. Julj 12, JOSIU'H II . son of
and Ktenner I'ervln. In his 21t vearIlplutlves nnd frlmcls, aim st Menica'8

Catholic Club. Southwest Athletic Asfe,, are
Invited te funeral. Sat., h A M , parents'
resldence, 21111 S Huh st. Solemn requiemmass St. .Menica s (.liurih, 10 A. M. Int.Hely Cress c'rni,
.,',0XT,'.uls';,,- - ln"- PA1.I.IK A., widowc"; a,".'1 "" '' tlrlntlvesnnd frlnml-i- ulse ull ether ercanlr.ulnniof which sne vvus a member Invited tefuneral servlcrs suti Sjtunl.iv, nt I' M1

lr..in resident e of W. I Hdl.ln. tliTil'l.un- -

n,,i u,. i ril'l us in, I J I IV even ni;
h. ,u 0i Intertmnt private, Mount l'euce

CUNNINGHAM Julv 12, 1022. HACIIHI.,
vvltv nf James Cunnlniiliutn, In her tv.'d .arItelatlvea und friends urn Invited 1., funeralservices, snt . 2 1' M lesld.nie of herdauBhler, u st Int. Ml. Merluh

-- e,".'. ,,1.'!ttlni ' rl " 7 te 10

i.i 'V,"i'0's r;!ul-- : - '"sMi: M . dauBh-,- -'

',. "J" ,n atticrlne V Davldsun uk".I';ln"','' nnd friends ure Invited te dfuneral services. Sat. 2 30 I M atparents' residence. 3110 'ini.il si' 'int
'k1" U,i1,' ur ' Ccd',r 11111 --'em. Vlevvlni: I'll
nf,V.f1iithi?V,f,:,l,n'fl,lv Vi- JO,,N'

usu.l 711 runerulSul . 2 - M . residence :,3
nve. Int Mi.ntiev, ( em

DIHNnit Julv 11. HI22. MATHILDA,u' n,''nr Helmnes an,friends, te Cle.irnel.1 Council Nn. 1411. sand 11. of I. , I'jiru. Nn. 120, P e of AKelislllBten Heme. Ne J2. 11. of A Justs YWnlter Temple. Ne 222. I, U II . Women sAuxllurv Ne 4. K. U T of Tut Sf- - ,i"f",",1' lierinuii.l.ulhrranure nvlied te intend funeral. ,st.,

liOCCIHKItTY Inly 11. ISAIIHI.l,, VUUl'RIlHUTr tne Drum). wlf of K.iw mliJeUKiii-rl- Itel.ttlWN and friend, uie InMled te nttind funeinl Sat . k Je aInt.. re;lrn.e 413:, N Ulth st suleimi
,,ir.",ui1',i' "? "Jt'liheii's Chui li nA. M. ,s piilrine Cem

DltlNNHN- - July 13, 11122. JOSCPJI T.I.elnved hushand of Amu .M.ihnni.j iJrinnenIlrlat.ves und f ri. lids ur Invited t munilfuneial. Men. K .111 A. .M. from his Inte
,lD ". " '! '".fl ne.Miin leeu em

ihe fun. ratri Saturday anei ii.ien at en !( from
...'-- . '..".-- . '. "'..it ni rniff si.viunucnniery ,

, j. Serv res m Ph; i (. "
..!".,,,".,,,n" l'l.Hlun an.l Aspen i IsI'hlla nt 1' M j,,,r ,

'.' ";.B.""' .meterv . 1'rle.ids , ,1
it

rLIIXllHO In Tranrr. jniy in mmI'rlvnte JAMHS li. nfMam ..ml .Sarah (i. I'llVn'ini'. ,err'ie It,. 1

ii" ? '''' Here, s, Ne.
i- - ', ."v1

i lnvlie.1 le f unci nl ., i,,'Sun I I' M., nt res . enin, &I m,H . Oernunlew.i. Int. Northwewl.
I'ltAZIKH - It. Vrniiier. N j . ,,

riirsinut st Iniermeiit I'rlvatr

lLNDKRTAUKnS

S-LI-
BROAD
DIAMOND

a-n-
o

i' ?
',

'"I'sl. T" If1""1.' '.,,lu,'1 '" "'. Sat..' Inte
ave. Int. rlva-e- . Arllnl-r- n & t;iJ

-t- ,fll.lei,, en j, j, !,,.,

"'n"l,d V1"1-"- .Jl'1 Bl1 "eclellell nt whirl. sl.was a nirniurr are Invllr.l ir.

DEATHS

OAI.Er. July 11. HAltltY t... husbnnl
of Llllle dairy, ecrd 0 nrlnttv.rs and
frlnds, nlse emplejes of O. P. l'futid Sen
Invited te funernl services. Sat., 1 :H0l. M.,
st late residence, 302,, Itnwle st., Tnceny,
Int. private, Northvveod Cem. Friends may
call Krl. ve.

(lOTIIAItD. July 13. OKOnOt. WIM.tR
neTIIAIIU, husHand of the late Kmm.a
Qethnrd (ne West). In Ills 71st year.

and friends, trustees of the.estPark I'resbvtrrlan Church and Wnsli'nBlen
Camp, Ne. r.4il, P. O. 8. of A., are Invited
te attend funernl services, Mendav, U r. M
at his Inte residence, ui)21 Lancaster ne,
Interment private Kernvvoed Cemetery.

may be viewed Hunilav evening.
HAQKHTY, July 12, CHARLES II . hus-

band of late Wary Ilauerty. I.elatlvcs nnd
friends, nlse Inrrctera of Upper Darby n. A
I., Asse,, and all ether societies of which
he was a member, are InUted te attend
funeral, Hat,, 8:30 A, M from the resi-
dence of hi .laughter. Mrs. Frank Olllesple,
llurment nnd Marshall reniis, Oarrettferd,
Del, Ce., Pa, Selrmn mass of requiem at
St. Charles' Church 111 A. M. Int. St.
Charles' Cem.

HAOaARTY. July J3. formerly pf JBI3
fi. 211th st., ANDKKW, son of the late
Patrick and Mary llncitnrty. Relatives and
friends nre Invited te attend funeral, Hat,.

:30 A, M , from niece's residence Mrs.
Welsh, 34113 Kclm st, Hlnh mass at the
Church of the Ascension 10 A, M, Int.
Helv Sepulchre Cem.

HKimitUNN1. July 11, 1022, at Atlantic
City. N. J., ALi:XAS'DUH I,., liuslmn.l of
Kmma ltellbrunn, need .14. Services Frl.. 2
V, M nt the parlors of Gu. A. Klrchner,
1301 V, Ihlftli ave. Int. private.

ItineiNH. On July 11. 1022. nODERT
HinaiNS. Funeral It'll. , 8 30 A, M e,

City Line nnd Iinta nve., n.Ia. I'a..
Solemn rcnulcm mass, St. Matthlns' Church
10 A, M. Int. prlvntn.

HDFSTnTTHIt. July 12. 1022. MART E .

lsleveil wlfe of Harry Itefstetter and dniuh- -

trr or Jennie and trin rat" Wllllnm J, iiey.
Relatives nnd friends and mrmbers of the
Lavvndnle Presbyterian Chercli nre Invited
te nttend funenf services, Mnn 2:30 P. M.,
at her mother's residence. Mrs. Jennie Rey,
720 li. Cheltenham me.. Crescentvllle. Int,
St, James' Cem, Friends may call Sun.
evening.

HUNTER suddenly nt Media Hnsnlt-i- t

July 12, 1022. Rev. ROI1ERT A. HUNTER,
llelntives and friends, alie Ministerial Asse,
of I'hlla., Kcnnctt I,ed?e, Nn. I".'.. F, and A.
.VI., ure Invited te attend funernl service 1.

Snt., 2 1'. M at the First Presbyterian
Church (Irenleih, N. J, Masonic services
nt Arllnuten Cem , Delaware Ce , Pa., 4:4.
I". M., where bely mnv be viewed. Train
leaves Chestnut St Ferry, 1 T. M., dnjIUIu-snvini- f

time. Friends may call Frl. eve.
after 7:30.

KAY. On July 12, 1022, HARRY KAY,
of Mnrcus Hoek. Ta, Service en Snt.. 2 1.
M.. at the Oliver II. Ilnlr llldg., 1S20 Chest-nu- t

at., I'hlla. Int. private.
KHLTNim. On July 12. 1022 MARY E.

KELTNER, Service Sat.. 10 A. M , nt 3015
unestnut st. Int. sit. i or In Cem

LAWLESS. At Ilerwjn. I'a.. Julv 13
MARY J widow of Tcter J.- Lawless, In lieri,,th year. Relathrs nnd friends nre In- -
vlled te nttend funerul, from the resldenre
of her son, Juntos A. Lawless, llrldgc nve., i

Men , 8:30 A. M. (davllirht-savlni- r time).
IllRh requiem mass St, Menica's Church
0:30 A. M.

LYONS July 12 1022. WILLIAM, hus- - j

band of thn late Ilanera Lvens. Relatives
nnd friends, nlre emplnjes of Public Servlce '
Corporation, are Invited te funernl. Sat.,
K A, St,, from the lesldence of his son,
Patrick Lvens. 2011 S. 3d st,, Oleucester I

l lly, N. J. Hlih mass St. Mary' a Church
U A. M, int St. Jtnry's Cem

M3KANNAN. 12. 1022. HELEN E .
datmhter of Wllllnm .1. nnd Helen W.
McKnnnnn. Funernl services Snt.. 2:30 I'.
M. precisely nt the residence of Wllllnm!!,. I ulten, E. Shnvvment ue.. Roxberounh
Friends mnv call Frl. eve.

Mi KNIGHT. On Julv 12. 1022. CATH-
ARINE .MAY, wlfe of James It MrKnlnh:,
iu.e.1 21 .venrs. Services en Saturdav after-noon at 2.31) o'clock ut her late residence,te Cherry rt . Sharen Hill. J'a. Interment
"srUCU"" f '" VliMvInc Friday evenmi;.SIEYER. Juy 11, In Plumstead.llle. Pn
IIOIIERT, husband of Linn Sleyer (nee ).

nKed C.3 years. Relatives and friends
nlse members of Ilermnnn Letlje. Ne. 12.".!
I' nnd A. M.. nnd nil ether societies f.i .huv.
he belenued. Invited te funernl. Knt , 2 P. St.,
from his Inte residence, 3043 N, Sth stInt. rjreenmeunt Cem

MILLER. Suddenly July 12. OKOROEW., husband of the late Henrietta p. MillerFuneral, te which relntlve, nnd friends nre
Invited. Snt., 1..-- 1'. SI., from hl Interesidence, 3d nnd Curtln sts. (3!uh Wardl .

Int, Fernvven.l Cem. Friends mny call I'rlnfter 11 1' St.
MILLER. At Chews N. J . julv 13

CAROLINE .MILLER (nee Sink). FuneralSun , 2 ! SI., fiem her brother's residence
Samuel Sink Chews. N. J. '

O'HARA. Suddenly, of pneumonia enJulv HI 1022. .MICHAEL J . Iiusb-wi- of thelate Cathnrlne A. O'llnrn. formerly of llleh.Innd Park. I'n. llelntives nnd friends in.ltid te funernl. Snt.. 8:30 A St. fr, .1..
Oliver II. Ilnlr UI.lv. . 1S20 Chestnut stSolemn requiem mass nt Church of th..'
Trnnsllcurntlen, 10 A. SI. Int. Hely Cress
Cem.

tiVI'.S On July 11. lf)2?a. JAMES CLIF '

. .,wiv,'. pun i.Kijt-i- , ,iiii .wary lives u ..,i
7 senr. Relatives und friends are Invlt'.l .
!, the seivlc.v en Friday Mfternenn at 3n'rleck. at Ills rcsldente. 7111 N. ;i:it, rtInterment ut lVrnwoed Ce.Tiei..pv ,1
mav cull Thursdnv evenlnu.

PAI.SIER. On July 11. 1U22. F.STHER Awidow of (Sniritn W. P.ilmrr. uue.l hn years'
Relatives nnd friends nre Invited te thees en I tiday ufternen nt 3 o'clock nt herlate residence. IU N. 3Sth bt. Interment

I'ORTENAR Julv 12, lfl22. HARRYhusband et Helen l'erlenar Relatives nndfriends are. Invited te attend funeral. Frl,1
2 r SI sharp, frrm his Intr residence. NE cer. Sth nnd Cumberlnnd sts Int. Adith '
Jehurun Cem I'lease emit tlnuers I

Pl'linr. At his residence Willowsnve.. uri Julv 13. 11)22 JOHN II hushandof Anna Coin Pur.lv. Relatives niiil'frlrnds,nlse Washlnirt.in Li.di.-e-, .Ne. fiv, f ,.n.i .
St. : Phlln. S.iverelKn Conslrtery A A si'Lu I.u Temple. A. A. O N. SI S . und Kev".
itene (asile. Ne. 1 K. (1. E . nre Invited tehe Sat . P SI nt the OliverII. Hair llldtt , 1820 Chestnut st. Int. prl.

llAini.EY July 11. MARY M. if ofMajhlas J. ItalbUv (nee Del.il Funernl Sat.frum her lull. re,!ep . ,
"llcee nve Solemn muss f r.u.UemI.udvvlK's Church 1131) A M. R,.,tHe, 'Tii

friends invited, int Helv Cress ,

IVbb'-ntesn-

t'V

len! .I Sr,
resl.len.e, 2412 N Huh st ilih us Vjur
Lady of Mercy Church lit A. SI. Int ' HelvCress (Vm.

RYAN. Julv; J2. i.rn T , fnn nf An .

nnd he lals Pan It k Ryan. Relatives nnd
H.3u A SI., mother's resldrnce, ijji vJ, sup st Solemn re.iulein muss St Man,:

SLLl-KII'l.- )n .In v 11 1022 MAI.ALEXANDER WILSON--
, hi,,s lile

Wllllnm Wll-e- n and Slnrl-- i VV,.V, fr'l,
infl la ether f sirs D,. h.irles W sine,
aiinne. a,.d ,11 ve.irs Services ,.i Fridayvnlti nt h o'c'e.k nt II10

yn'.Sierh:;1;:,1" -

'if issl.ler.ee 130 Cllfln,, ' ' j,H . Al ,,, 1('. P-- Interment .1 Vrlln- -t n i",,V, ,.,.' I
SMITH. July 1022 IIAIITL FTT h . "smith'bund of Louisa nndalso Anna M Ilnss imi. v ,,i .. frlcnN. ' ..

nre Invited te ati.nd lumral .SaturdayA. SI. from resldenr. 1012 W
s

len.llllf.letist Illul, nn,. ', ,,
' ""'""i" " Churrh...in A SI. liiKrinent Hely Redeemer

s'n'!M'8':.le'rV't,'0'r "rn "'''''' "eimerai
,n" "Hver II l!;,rllldpr , lhl'( I'lirstimt Ft. Selelim Venn e.nmass at Churrh ,,r the

evcnlnp.
int. New Cnthedril Cem VlJimS Friday

v m

s.mitii en July 11. in" Ai.imrtT t ,

s It 'rrnV.,,'- -
'. ".. r.. !.' l Itest.ui

nttrn.l futirral servlees en . V, .,

ts.MiTH.-ju- iv la, iii. Mi'MSSV r ,..fnf Amltew Smith in... i;7ell n.,1lives nn.l fuen.ls . li," '..n, Invl in ft, i
II 1' M , lesl.lr,,,,,. Jill) ( em, i '''' s'1','
IW u "' - '' im ui4l.?;;,;i:J

VANm.lil.tl'T July 12, iie . . ..,..
' wit- - ut iiiirvv.,0 i: v,ii i;Unvvrinrel nti.l f, ', i,,rl!,l V.

"vu . in h. rvni's, mii . - - , , i.'T

ten nve Im i.rlv.it.. " an ' u"--'
WAI.IIAl'M ACI.NHS i: ih.iiul,,.,. ,. .,

eivnt III thn lintre I,' ,? JrU , ''
cm Haturitay ,.,., ' 'rnlr.tr nt le , ,

.()!. I.I.S At his int.. s.inui, j.iiv lain, a.v itnu- - .rreiii" ".71 IWatlv-- s an.l frl,-i- l nM I, i Vi'm""'','
ten-- funeral Sal " I' tils.'ly. at Divl.l H K.lmv r"tii,i-- . ., ' rt'T

ZOIt.N HiiiI.iiiIv,
ZOHN. RS.-.- .is y..,r, i.V.Htlvea'rih ?,i." :

invite, tu tuner Hi --.Til! s'u ' .:,0V;N
en' 1,l,H.."1,"i'"-.,Vv,- ,(Jlt" ''"trlcher. reil'.

&un Villi , ,,;;,'" ' iru.. wt
PARCEL PORT

BUTCHER COOLERS
Ref Tisercin.

Computing V ,"bcales
Electric Milts

and Meat
Grinders
Racks,

Blocks, Cash
Registers
Safes, for
Butchers &

Grocers,
Hotels and

Cafe
Owners

tu,n,,enr.r.,f "U" wh,, ' --- "

Illustrated Circular en llequeat
Tbe Howe locale Ce. tf,,Agfthtt

rt?yBmw3vm.'Bvnwv,mLi,TV3rTFiiRm?l W&rZA.6MSlHSMl " 'Wiim
. -- ' km' g

LfI "PAROEIj POST """

j Mid-Summ- er CIeartv.ca Tt
rerceiam JSnatecU

Bath
mm ftnplri

Tub
T.if 11 Itti

I liJsVL-- ' ' r n ThBCvv '3f l"iea At! " tXj-'i- m uuur

' $24.50

Shower, Complete. Sfi.fin

MORT SUPPLY CO.
Fourth and Glnrd Atlll.i..l.. .. .. . ' PhUfc

I &$Kr&'2"Ul'lS.-- JLVKItY kl'kk...'"UtV

Pre-Invento- ry Sale

Bicycle
Tires

neirular

$2.50 Value, $1,95

$3.50 Value, $2.50

$.4.50 Value, $3.50

AH high-Brad- e, guaranteed tires.

Parcel Pest, 10c Extra
Open Frlilay Mali iim...

.im! Jsal. I .vita. aw filled nr..i. I

" yt .nw CT.. , .-- -" s.

B 527 Market St., Philadelphia, Pfc

Lifeguard 'l-- sl

Bathing Suit
Like Cut

Cenlstlnc pf lilue llnnnrl
trunks, geed quality Jrr.

lsey anil while web belt.
COMPLETE

Reff.
$4.00

Value $1.40
Tarcel Test, lOe Eitrn

T LJ1.IX1M

Brand-Ne- Heb or Field Shoei
With or Without

Heb NailiMl, Made nf the tnuihrit
leather nbtalnnhlri wstrt
mil nrrnroef extra htinKEV-- n? soles. The Ural slice (or

miners, lumbermen,
JKsi-- " X farmers, rullreai- -

ncajjW'' v. ers, elr. Very
nil sl.

Will worth M.5)

Afif'ii vN $0.45
Parrel Peit,

t.'.r Kitra

BRANFORD SALES CO.
Army it .Vttt'j Sutplus Vept.

101-10- 5 Branford Place
IJKPT. A. MAVAIIK. X. 4.

--- mniiv IN PIIII..Iir.l.riIM!
KAISK1) EVr.KVIMIKItU

"B-R-O-W-
N"

rai? WINDOW
nnn
nn 9 SHADES

"llullt Hllh
Itrut..tleii'

Maile Ksierlillf tl

rm- - ritv,rii Indesi

"tr H. INI. BROWN
ine b, Kith St.. I'hlla.. I'a.

v il'IIOXE WALNUT 50715

MOHAIR SUITS $7.00
PALM BEACH SUITS 'Up
LATEST Mimi'L-- i lll.illivr ()IIITI

I.AKIIf. STOCK TO s; IHT I'HOJI

SAMUEL COOPER .."..m
1010 GIRARD AVE. hZL

DOWN QVlhT&t
RECOVfeREP.l

.11 . '.,.'.,s. 1,1 Villi I 11

"iVrlle Ill iiIiiiiiu for saiuiile ""'.'""I'fcj
C: SCHMITT, Mfr. -

Avrni
--

COIN MACHINES
Hell, l'rult nn.l nt'.iers Tarl

n.'"lH (1II2J MlnlalH). J n i' It pet
Helier Cud. Iievievs, inO new HIun.l leliiilll All bumnlna.

(Wire
SLOAN NOM.LTV JIHI. CO.

KIIJ N. mil St.
rhunei Hell. Poplar 17 il

: GLASSES hcrwaan

hmctlrneHt Fitna. Artjtrmt.tnslMumm

TALKING MACHINES & REPR0DUCEM

REPAIRED'122 while u wait &

Wilnut 258 WILTON MFC. Ca.J06NJin.
r It I N T 1 N ....

lfi-l- Rend Letter lids.. Sa50
I.mel., Si..li .'ur.!. .S0i lHIJ.J'fe.Vi.
U.J. HOI II. :.'n KiiIbIiii A..
PLAYERS' '' UI'. IKHVAKI) vin;st'

h..ll ( hl. v mi,

37 ""CAIIPET CLE AWINO
Telepheno Kiiiiilnitluii UH I ;Qr$$'

QUAKER CITY CAIVEf
CLEANING CO.

IISI te 1137 i:, Pelumbla av.

Cleaning and Dyeing
Lndlrs- - nn.l Ketits' vvenrlnu npparal- 'u.
bold irnnds, Drknlnl und demrslle rut".
lets, tnpestrles, blanliuta, curlalni

Damp Wash Laundy
WALLACE 7,,NMl!fe

PERSONA1S
nninnMnc nfil'nHT

and p Tincr.Ts i'eh n ame
KKI.I.Y ft CO. 1)32 Wit

Piilts srcenil fleer, ever --
J

ri'OSITIYliii.Y will net be reInlH ' '

nny bills net y$(ffiFy,bJuuL.
VlAWm. Interior r(, Kdelpbla.t1

V. Kulp. 4001! Hurley tt . IJHl"."'-.- .

WILL net be responsible for '"tBntl:ceptrc'r--l by my"l- -

J


